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Automated analysis of nitrogenous compounds I09 centration, and that therefore isotopic labelling and measurement must comprise an essential part of the technique. An amino acid analysis system has bcen described (Thomas, 1970), completely automated from sample loading to data calculation, and with facilities to permit determination of I4carbon and I5nitrogen. This system was capable of seventy-four analyses/week, and was run by one skilled person who also prepared the samples.
Further improvements have resulted from reducing column length from 75 cm to 35 cm, resin bead size from 13 p m to IIpm and reducing the scan time of the gradient and control programmer from 4-5 h to 1-75 h. T h e two chromatography columns have been redesigned to improve the effluent flow pattern. New colorimeters designed to accommodate flow cells with effective wash-out volumes reduced to 20 p1 have been introduced. T h e resulting increase in speed (1.75 h/chromatogram) has raised the capacity to 192 samples/week, with no loss in resolution or increase in reagent consumption or operator time. Sharper peaks have increased sensitivity to the range 5-100 n-moles/amino acid. The analytical data are presented on logarithmic recorders with servopotentiometers giving voltages directly proportional to absorbance. These voltages are manipulated with analogue techniques to give base-line compensation and correction, and fed to Honeywell Precision Integrators which print out peak areas on paper drawn out at the same spccd as the recorder chart speed. Allocation of the printed areas to the appropriate amino acids is thus easily accomplished, and requires about 30 min for a day's output of twentyeight chromatograms. Calculation was formerly completed using an Olivetti Programmcr IOI which, with colour values and arithmetic instructions stored on magnetic cards, accepted peak areas and produced: total yield; yield of each amino acid in mg and in pmoles and percentage composition of amino acids in the mixture. Calculation took over 5 min/chromatogram so that for 192 chromatograms this represented 16 h of operator time each week. Currently, the peak areas and sample size are entered on IBM cards (about I min/chromatogram) and processed on an I B M 7094. The computer output expresses amino acids as: mg/Ioo g protein, mg/Ioo g dry weight and as molar percentage, and aiso gives: protein as percentage of sample, mg/Ioo g ammonia-N, and mg/ioo g total N. The card stacks are retained and permit subsequent retrieval of information in any chosen form.
